Tel: 01202 679053

Gluten Free Menu

hello@thefernsandwichbar.com

Cooked breakfasts
All of the cooked breakfasts listed below can be eat in or as take away in a box (ready to eat)

The single

The double

Bacon, GF sausage, egg, hash brown, baked beans, 2 bacon, 2 GF sausage, 2 eggs, 1 hash brown, baked
mushrooms, tomatoes. GF toast or GF fried bread
beans, mushrooms, tomatoes, GF toast or GF fried
bread
£6.45
£8.85

The full monty

The vegetarian single

2 bacon, 2 GF sausage, 2 eggs, 2 hash browns, baked
beans, mushrooms, tomatoes, GF fried
bread, GF toast and a cup of tea or instant coffee.
£9.85

Mushrooms, baked beans, tomatoes, GF toast
or GF fried bread, hash brown.
£4.85

The meat free alternative

The big meat free

GF Meat free bacon, mushrooms, baked beans,
tomatoes, hash brown, GF toast or GF fried bread.
£5.40

2 x GF Meat free bacon, mushroom, baked beans,
tomatoes, hash brown, GF toast or GF fried bread
and a cup of tea or instant coffee.
£7.40

Hot sandwiches
GF Bread, sandwich or roll – £3.75 one filling

0.80p any extra

Classic

Vegan

Bacon, GF sausage, fried egg

GF Bacon

Jacket potatoes
With butter - £4.00
With beans - £4.50
With cheese - £4.75

With cheese and sandwich filling - £5.65
With cheese and beans - £5.15
With sandwich filling - £5.15

Please mention any allergies so
that the staff may check for you
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Lighter bites
Beans on GF toast - £2.95
Hot buttered GF toast (2 slices) - £1.35
Hot GF toast & jam (2 slices) - £1.60
Poached egg on GF toast - £2.95

Cold sandwiches
Sandwiches GF - £3.40
GF Rolls - £3.40
All provided with basic salad lettuce, tomato, and cucumber)

Cheeses

Home from home spreads

Meats

Cheddar - mature
Cream cheese
Cheese & onion
Feta
Brie

Marmite
Peanut butter
Lemon curd
Marmalade
Jam
Nutella

Ham
Chicken
Bacon (cold)
GF Sausage (cold)
Korean BBQ Beef
Turkey
Gammon

Combinations

Fish

Other fillings

Chicken tikka
Chicken and bacon
Coronation chicken

Tuna
Tuna & mayo
Tuna, mayo & sweetcorn

Egg mayo
Breakfast mix

Sauces
(any meat can be added)
Katsu Curry
Terryiaki
BBQ Bourbon

Premium fillings (1.00p extra) Extra helpings (each)
Prawn
Duck in Hoisin
Lamb & mint
Meatball in salsa
Salmon smoked
BBQ pulled pork
Avocado
Chinese Chicken

Please mention any allergies so
that the staff may check for you

Meat or fish - 75p
Premium - £1.00
Lettuce, Tomato, Cucumber
- 20p
Onion, Cress, Sweetcorn 20p
Home from home spreads 30p
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Afternoon tea

Full afternoon tea

Mini afternoon tea

Round of sandwiches (2 slices of GF bread)
1 GF scone Jam & cream, GF Crackers and
cheese, slice of GF Cake, pot of tea/herbal or coffee
1 person - £6.75 | 2 people - £13.30 | 4 people £25.00

1 GF scone, butter, jam and cream and pot of tea
1 person - £4.75 | 2 people - £8.50 | 4 people £16.00

Cakes from £2.95
Banana and Cinnamon
Lime and Coconut
Chocolate Brownie
Caramel Shortcake
Carrot Cake Tray bake
Chocolate Orange Tart
Pecan tart
Pecan and Walnut slice
Praline Chocolate Brownie
Lemon Drizzle
Cappacino Cake
Mint Chocolate Cake

Please mention any allergies so
that the staff may check for you

